I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Awake and sleep bruxism, associated with functional disorders, became a widespread disease nowadays.\[[@ref1]\] Its intensity varies from mild to severe, and its impact on teeth may present different clinical signs varying from asymptomatic cracks, to severe erosion and teeth wear leading to a loss of the vertical dimension of occlusion (VDO).

VDO is an important factor in facial esthetics and symmetry. It is defined as the relationship of the mandible and maxilla when the jaw is closed, and the teeth are in contact.\[[@ref2]\]

The idea of increasing VDO was described by Dhal,\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] since dental treatment improves the patient\'s oral hygiene, reduces thermal hypersensitivity, and prevents pulpal involvements and further abrasion.\[[@ref5]\] In case of severe tooth wear, Dahl proposed to use only indirect restorations (veneers and crowns) to restore the lost dental tissues.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Patients with excessive teeth abrasion require an exact estimation of the VDO to achieve an accurate replacement of lost dimension while reestablishing anatomy and function and to adapt the patient to the change of occlusion. Tolerance to vertical dimension changes is confirmed by the absence of clinical symptoms, during the temporary phase corresponding to the placement of provisional prosthesis.\[[@ref6]\]

Traditionally, a full mouth rehabilitation based on full-crown coverage was recommended due to their good mechanical properties and sustainability. Nowadays, adhesive techniques improved while indications for metal-ceramic crowns decreased, consequently a more conservative approach is preferred.\[[@ref7]\]

This paper presents a case report of exclusive conservative rehabilitation in a patient with a generalized tooth wear.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 55-year-old patient presented with two chief complaints: deterioration of dental function and esthetics. Clinical examination revealed a loss of the vertical dimension and the presence of severe bruxism placing him in Category 1 according to Turner and Missirlian; Category 2 describes individuals with excessive tooth wear without loss of VDO but with enough space for restorative materials, whereas Category 3 describes individuals with excessive wear without loss of VDO but with limited space for restorative materials.\[[@ref8]\]

Before establishing a treatment plan, various examinations and analysis were undertaken including extra- and intra-oral photographs, as well as periodontal and radiographic examinations.

Pictures taken using a reflex camera, to evaluate the profile of the patient, showed a deformation of the bite and a collapse of his upper and lower lips.

The patient had no signs of pain or tenderness in the head or neck area, neither clicking nor tenderness in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ).

Intraoral examination showed attrition and erosion of most of the teeth. There were four interproximal caries due to the loss of the contact points and five other teeth restored with amalgam and resin composite. All the teeth revealed hypercalcified dentin \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Lingual view of the tooth wear](JISPCD-8-469-g001){#F1}

![Palatal view of the tooth wear](JISPCD-8-469-g002){#F2}

A radiographic examination was undertaken, neither periapical nor periodontal lesions were present. Pulp chambers and root canals were retracted as a result of chronic tooth wear \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Full mouth preoperative X-rays](JISPCD-8-469-g003){#F3}

After thorough explanations given to the patient about the different treatment modalities, he agreed to restore his teeth using a minimally invasive procedure, and a written consent was obtained from him.

Before starting the treatment, he was informed of the possibility of wear of the material, fracture, or debonding of the composite which are liable to occur in such a treatment.

During the first clinical session, alginate impressions were taken, and the models were mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator reproducing patient\'s VDO.

A new VDO was decided on the articulator, taking into consideration both the posterior and anterior teeth, with the goal of retaining as much tooth structure as possible and to reestablish fair anterior contacts and adequate related anterior guidance.\[[@ref7]\] A full mouth wax-up was made. In one session, all the anterior teeth were prepared for veneers and all the posteriors for onlays, in a conservative way, using cylindrical round tip burs with different diamond grids (to prepare and finish the surfaces). Afterward, temporaries were made using acrylic resin powder and liquid (Alike GC, Japan) and cemented using Temp-Bond NE (Kerr, Orange, USA).

During several sessions, the vertical dimension was gradually increased up to 3--4 mm by adding resin-based paste on the occlusal surfaces of the temporary crowns, to ensure painless and harmless transitional phase. There were no signs of discomfort were reported by the patient during his rehabilitation process.

The achieved increase of the vertical dimension by the end of the occlusal treatment was about 6 mm \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Model showing the increase of the vertical dimension](JISPCD-8-469-g004){#F4}

The case was stabilized and assessed for 2 months to control the patient\'s parafunctions and the well-being of his TMJ. By the end of this period, impressions were taken and sent to the laboratory.

The permanent restorations were made using indirect laboratory composite (Premise Indirect, Kerr, Orange, USA).

Luting of the restorations was made in two stages: teeth preparation and prostheses treatment.

Teeth preparation consisted in cleaning temporary cement, etching using phosphoric acid (37%), and applying a fifth-generation adhesive system, single bond (3M-ESPE, St Paul, USA) on teeth surfaces.

The internal surfaces of the veneers and onlays were treated with hydrofluoric acid (6%) for 1 min and then rinsed and dried. Two layers of silane were applied to the internal surfaces to enhance the organo-mineral adhesion.

A dual-cure resin cement (Calibra, DENTSPLY, Konstanz, Germany) was used for luting the restorations. Finally, the occlusion was checked to get a group bilateral contact as mentioned.

Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}-[9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} show the final result compared to the initial situation.

![Patient\'s preoperative profile picture](JISPCD-8-469-g005){#F5}

![Patient\'s postoperative profile picture](JISPCD-8-469-g006){#F6}

![Preoperative status](JISPCD-8-469-g007){#F7}

![Postoperative result](JISPCD-8-469-g008){#F8}

![Full mouth postoperative X-rays](JISPCD-8-469-g009){#F9}

One week later, a lower impression was taken to prepare a night guard (made of 2 mm thickness silicone) as prevention from any subsequent fractures due to bruxism \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Night guard applied on the lower arch](JISPCD-8-469-g010){#F10}

Patient was followed up for 4 years.

One year later, no failure was detected except a gingival redness on his lower anterior quadrant due to plaque accumulation as well as a light composite wear. The patient did not report any specific complaint. A photography was taken \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\] to record his dental conditions and compare them to the initial situation.

![Picture of the restorations at 1 year](JISPCD-8-469-g011){#F11}

Four years later, the patient is still satisfied from the results. The VDO remained constant \[Figures [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Restorations at 4 years (opened occlusion)](JISPCD-8-469-g012){#F12}

![Restorations at 4 years (closed occlusion)](JISPCD-8-469-g013){#F13}

Only one cohesive fracture in tooth number 25 (2^nd^ upper left premolar) was recorded. It was repaired by adding some microhybrid universal composite \[[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Direct composite repair at tooth 25](JISPCD-8-469-g014){#F14}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

All reconstructive procedure must start with a determined treatment plan and a goal to achieve.

VDO affects greatly facial esthetics and symmetry; it is defined as the height of the lower part of the face between the infranasal point and the gnathion where the arches are in occlusion in maximal intercuspation position.\[[@ref9]\]

Individuals with collapsed facial appearance, improper lip support, changes in phonetics, nasolabial fold prominence, and reduction in muscle tone often demonstrate an advanced loss in VDO combined to severe teeth abrasion.\[[@ref10]\] Some studies revealed an increase in lower facial height by 0.63 mm for every 1.0 mm increase in VDO.\[[@ref10]\] In addition to facial benefits, increasing VDO aims to recreate enough space between the arches allowing for sufficient materials' thickness and resistance.\[[@ref11]\] VDO could be increased gradually without causing harm or pain as long as the change is combined with simultaneous equal intensity contacts in centric relation.\[[@ref11]\] Temporary restorations help to improve and maintain a proper vertical dimension and the patient\'s mental well-being.\[[@ref12]\]

In severe teeth wear, reestablishing anatomy and function can be achieved either with conventional full crowns or with adhesive techniques using resin composites.

Since the 1980s, indirect resin composites (IRCs) were introduced in dentistry.\[[@ref13]\] Later, in 1990, second-generation indirect composite resins were developed with differences in structure, composition, polymerization technique, and filler reinforcement to optimize their mechanical and esthetical properties.\[[@ref13]\]

Composite restorations have a number of distinct advantages over metal ceramic crowns that can be summarized as follows:

Minimally invasive\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]Patient acceptance and adaptation is good on medium term\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]Reduced costs and treatment time\[[@ref14][@ref18][@ref20]\]Better stress distribution\[[@ref13][@ref21]\]Amelioration in the esthetics with reduced sensitivity\[[@ref22]\]Kinder to the opposing dentition compared to ceramics\[[@ref23][@ref24]\]Reparability in case of marginal breakage or chipping.\[[@ref13][@ref20][@ref22][@ref25][@ref26]\]

Composite restorations often fail due to fracture of the material itself, while metal ceramic crowns from complete loss.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\]

Moreover, the color stability of indirect composite commonly criticized as unpredictable and proved to be acceptable in several *in vitro* trials.\[[@ref13][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\]

The adhesive technologies currently available allow bonding of veneer or onlay restorations to the remaining tooth structures even if the remaining structure is \<3 mm. Although adhesive restorations offer several advantages, significant care must be taken while bonding the restoration to dentin.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\]

Managing mutilated teeth presents a substantial challenge to dentists. By being aware of the different etiologies, the factors relative to the occlusal vertical dimension, and the various modalities of treatments, the practitioner can set a proper diagnosis and decide of the ultimate treatment plan that respects the esthetics, the well-functioning, the patient\'s comfort, and the longevity of the rehabilitation.

Since bonding with composite material is a conservative concept to restore a worn dentition, the goal of this case study is to have the reader consider using adhesive approaches as an acceptable medium-term solution in treating severely worn teeth.

Nevertheless, more *in vitro* and especially clinical trials are needed to verify the longevity of IRCs.
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